
Decision N~. ~ • 

J3Er0EZ ~m: RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TIm STATE OF CAI.IFORI."fiA. 

In the ma.tter o-r the a.pplication 
of the MT. XONOCTI LIGRT AND POW-
ER C.OMPANY. 8. corporation, for an 
Order va.e&ting and setting aside 
a portion of an Order heretofore 
made authorizing the issuance of 
8. certain promissory note of said 
corpo~at1on ~der the provisions 
o£ see~ion 52 of the PUblic Util-
ities Act o~ the state of Ca.li!or-
ma. 
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Applica.tion No. 1120. 

William S. itClO1ight. for APplicant. 

LOVELAND, Commissioner. 
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In this application, applicant, the u:t. Zonocti Light 

and power Compsny, requests th1a Commission to- annul, vaca.te s:o.d 

set aside a portion of & certain Order heretofore made b7 this 

Commission. to-w1t: the Order made-ander Applioa.tion lio. 422. 

under which Order applicant was. granted permission to issue two 

h~dred ahares of its capital stock, and also to issue 8. prom1a-

so%'1 note for $5,000.00 due 1n two yean. with Interest at 81% 

per cent. 
!rhe po:rmiasion to issue the prom1ssor.v' note tor $5.000.00 

i8 the portion of the Order which a.ppliCa.nt now aske to h&ve an-

nulled a.nd set aside. 
\ 

A,plica.nt etates, as its reason for asking to ha~e this 

portion of said Order SJm.'tI.lled and set aside. that. at the time 

said Order was issued. to~t: 'MJJ.y 9. 19l3, the m1n1m"am fee made . 
and provided b:v the Public Utilities Aot. to 'be paid to·' 'the state 

upon the grsnt1ng, by the COt'lm.1ssio:c.. of permiSSion to issue 

bonds or notes. was $250.00. Th.a.t, after ps.Y1ng said $250.00 to 

the COmmission, applicant realized that said sum was 5% ~n tho 

amount of the notewh1eb. :1. t had asked permission to issue a:c.d • 
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oonsidering the transaction as an expe~ive ~ethod of finano~. 

determ~ed not to. and did not, issue the note. 
Thereafter, applioant took 'the matter of the retur.n of 

the $250.00 m1ninxam fee~ paid to the Commission, up with the Com-

mission. but. a.s the m&tter had been. reported and remittance made 

b7 the Commission to the state Treasurer, applioant was req~ested 
"07 the Commission to ~ the matter up with the state Board o~ 

Control to soe it the Commission could be authorized to return the 

fee of $250.00 to applicant. 
Counsel tor applioant stated at the hesr~ of this ap-

plication that the prooedure euggestee. ·oy the Commission had been 

followed, 'but tMt tho :Boa.rd of Control f'o'tllld no jus.t1fios.tio:c. for 

ass~1ng jurisdiction tn the ms.ttor and authorizing the retur.n o~ 

the fee to applicant. 
Counsel also stated at the hear~ that, at the ~her 

s-aggest10n of the Commission, the Attorn~ Gene:ra.l of' the state 
hs4 been consulted and. t:oa.t applicant had f'1:tUI.llY' concluded to 8.2k 

the Cocmission to aDnul and sot aside that portion of the order 

granted under A~lication No. 422 authorizing the issuance of the 

note for $5,000.00, and that t·:b.erea:tter applicant would endeavor 
to collect the fee· from the stato. 

Under Sect10n 57 of t'he PUblic utilities Aot, as amend-

ed, the m1n1mum fee to b~ charged and collected !or permission to 
.; 

issue seeurities is now $25.00. I am of the op1n1on that a.:pplieant 
is justif'i&e, under all the e1ream.s.tanc&s o:r this case, in endes.vor-
ing to recover the $250.00 pa.id :ror permission which applicant did 
not therea:eter taJte a.dvantage o:r, but- the procedure which appli-
cant ttUst take to sec-a:re a re:!tald. 0 f the fee is so=et~ whioh 

this Commission feels.is beyond its jurisdiotion .. 
The Order promulgated '1lllder Applica.tion No. 4Z2, - being 

the application under which permission W88 given to a.pplicant to 

issue the note tor $5,000.00,- cont~ed the f'ollow1ngclause:-
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WThe author1t.1 hereby given 
to a.:pp~ only to $'0.01:. stoc.k e.nd to such 
note sz-may be issued prior to December 
31. 19l3". 

It is apparent. therefore,. that the pe:rmis81on given 

to applie~t under this Order has expired b7 11m1t&t1on and the 

Comm1es1on os:cnot 8%IXl.uJ.. vac.s.te or set aeia.e s:c. Order which is 

no longer 1n force and effect. 

While eympathiz1llg with s.p~l1ca.nt 1%1. what we bel1eve 

to be its just endea.vor to recover the $250.00. no cotzrse seeme. 

open to the. Commission but to dismiss this application. for the 

reasons set forth above. and I recommend tbat 1~ be dism1ssed ~-. 
der the following order:-

OR:DER 

lla."'t. Xonoc.t1 Light and Power Comp8JJY'. a. oorporation. 

bav1ng applied to this Cocm1ss1on-~or an order vacating ~ eet-
t1llg aside s. portion o! an Order heretofore m.s.de a:a:thor1z1llg the- .. 

issuance of'" a corta1n prom1ssor.r note; 

And the Comm1ssion hs.viug fO'Cnd that the order, s. por-

tion which applicsn.t now desires set aside- and 8.ml:a.llea,. 18 no 

longer 1n torce am effect. ha.v1ng expired by the limitation 88 

to time set forth 1n ss.1d. order; 
IT IS :s:EREBY ORDERED: ~t the s.pp1.1cat1on. o:! the Mt. 

Xonoet1 !'1ght and PowerCom~ to have So portion of sa.id order 

set a.side and 8JlllUlled be and th~ same is here'b7 dismissed. 

zne torego1ng O~1nion aDd Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and order o~ theRa11~oed commission 

ot the state o:t C&1.1fom1a. 
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:Dat&d a.t San FranciSco, Cs.lifor.c.ia. this "-9':.ck. 
da.Y' of -74.r-:-.;....;;..;;;.~/--. 1914. 

C'~td~~~ 
Commissioners. 
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